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Wiiii(irck. ro., n, ih,
The icii.n I. flow Fourteenth street

n i F!.t-- 1 t rj'O'ulw.ir, Now York Cit j,
u tlie r.io'-- t ilerifcly populated in tho
e or'.'.

IS.w contracts for food Mutt nnd
fr.lut r have i rallied l Mercicr
to save . .V', ii'in the Frrnoi, war
estimate. The (.renter part of the
riioii. v m;vc ,i in t j 1 o n:e.l iu increas-
ing tLe iiro.v.

lu oj'eiiiiis? ii j tihlie lihrnry thr
otli.r !:iy the L,,rl Chancellor of
Iiirlniiil said tln.t. although sevt-nt-

fivoinr rent. i.nght reifl fiction, it
i ntrih while rhUtihshiug the

for twehty-i'.v- o per cent, of
Ihoii. htrul readers, while the moderate
remliii;; of I'.etioii was I'V no means an'(Vil.

Li"iii mint n.lanr.l Lriulev, who
: 1 cli.irH of the i:iru:ii!iti.; .hint-n.il- e

ini on lnmrl the Nietht ry from
the t:me of tlmt Vest l's eoiinuis.vion
in tho 1'r.izilimi Nitvy, 1ms reached
the coiiclitsii.ti tint t ruiuru of dy-

namite pins is too mii nil an 1 their ac-

curacy t. j.oor t render tlioiu
rviet :tl :i board ship. The trial

of the Vesuvius in the American Navy
stems to teach tho same Jesoii an.l to
prove thut tho proper place for this
rluss of ordnance is on hhore rather
thnu afloat.

The nrn.y mreon at tKivt raor's
in New York Harbor, has just

made nu elaborate report on ulcohol-im- ii

in tho urmy. IIo tleclarcs thnt
Irinkin;; is on tho increase ninl ho
f:iveMtno posts iht-r- tho
from nleohol amount to a trillu more
than 100 canes per thousand. IIo
nuikex, to the Snn Francisco Chron-
icle, tho wiso migRcstion that the pay
aiul tillowaiieeof thoBe vho loso time
from Irjl e reduced. The rigid
eufujiiifuiciit of Hiieh a rule would go

'far to male drunkenness too costly tu
indulge in regularly.

Tho handling of balloons hm lit- -

rooue part of the regular tiainina of
the German eoldicr, and a captive bal-- I

I

loon kept alwnyg in readiuoKsfor mil
Ury work is now a familiar feature of
a German camp. A new arrangement
Df the clectrio li 'ht i now being.ried.

- i. .OWHildAj I

?trio arc lamp of gome GOOO.
-- ie power. Aaiioon as night be-r-

I

to fall the current carried by an
insulated wire, is turned on, and the
light is reflected downward. In this
woy a large open space is illuminated
aithotit Jatnp.pos.ts, and tho

of a body of troops can take pluco
without impediment by night.

It is said that tho rivalry between
the two fashionable residence portions
of New York, situated respectively on
the west nnd tides of Central
Tark, ia so great, that it is only nee

for h0ino '.c to compliment a
fesid. nt of either locality by savin-li- is

or Ler child, house," horsecur'
"He or dog is bettt-- or liner than

y Ktcn t.u tho other side, to have
the pt rson so complimented ready and

illlng to lay the wholo world at one'sle. 'im. .-- i. im rivalry, nccordin? to
ruth, is not only wocial but relieious ,

and jioliticnl, nnd even the west and
rubt side children whenever they met t
in the debatable grouud of Central
I'ark itnuiediately divide thcmbclves
into two hostile cninps.

HociuliHin in Wcstoru Luropo is be- -

J miug more uml more a positive
rce, nctes Frank Leslie's Weekly.

aud is a Ijusting itself more and more
to nine conditions. The leaders are
romiug to believe thnt the quickest
road to power is by the Use of tho bal-
lot rather than by more violent nitth-ds- ;

and in llcrmuuy and Franco ts- -

ee-iiil- the . Hurt hereaittr will bo to i
pet possession of tho legislative
bodtts. Then the Socialist kaders
re .repiiring to abandon their de-

mand
It

for the nationalization of land.
believing thnt in this wuy they can
disarm the opposition of peasant pro-prieto-

who, being naturally indis-
posed to give up their small proper-lies- ,

have hitherto been a serious
10

to tLo socialist scheme. The
London Spectator regards this modi-tieatio-

of programme its "a long
mittride toward sanity, nnd consequently

toward tho partial success which So-

cialists
;h"
t

will possibly one day achieve.
They may, and in places will, replace
the capitalist by the State in many un-

dertakings having a National charao- -
;ni

i "viuioj in mo couinn o; coumiu-nication- cap

in luiiiin ;, nnd eouetirabij w

iu tho lodging uf tiio peoplo; hui il
they attack property, they attack bli
instinct of human nature aud ftui-xii-

nature aud will b beulcu."

NEWS FROM ( ib. i.trJTAL.
jtpecialist

JAPANESE TREh

A Flood of Japancso Immigrants M

Want to Come Over.

Tho Japinnao Treaty.
Tho treaty between the l'ulte.1 States ntul

an which hits been transmitted to 'the
'.tie llis: nt H series between Japan

and nil eivilit .1 nations -- In of marked im-p- el

L. in .' to tl:.il country. It slgtnilcs her
try Into tin' Imiiily ol eivi:i;:ed nation el the
world. Since Hie tlrst treaties with Japan,
niter Commodore perry ami in
Atnerienti licet opened the Country to
tin- - e .iiiiuer.'i t.l tlio World 1,0 ynra
n,ro, loreiL'iier." resident in Japan have
I'wii subject to consular tri'iunalK, on
tin- - theory that n J.i.!in w.ts a Hurt ol

d country the ualiv.t tribunals
i'uiiM nut l.i trusted witli the Interests of tlio
outside bnriuriutis. Mil wn a virtual sur-
render ol sovereignity by Ja; an over tier own
territory nnd lor year the people and gov-
ernment Iwtvu been retlve under It. Tlio
new treaty abolishes these consular (nliutiuln,
mill place Aiuerj.-iii- i eili.cus In Jnpnu, us In
ail eini::'.e. eotintnes, nmler lle J ir.li 'tl .a
nf tlie local eouri. Tim treaty eonter un
th eiiieiis of eaeli imtlou nil tlielr rlKhta
mi'l liia-rti- when IrHveluiK tliroiixli either
country. 'J hey nro to eujoy tho Kama J rivl- -
( .eB 11.1 til" IWlllV" eltb.UUH.

Ihe treiily innke uno liDi.ortant exonp.
tic n .n tlei ImtnlkTatl'in iii"!;i.iu. Thera ih
a row iii a..relieiiMnti oi a lloml ef Jhj o--

"' Iri.tnler.itloii ouriii; into the Pa.jillc
f trl '., an.l It !iii.'lit love n more ( riilnii
oompetiti r with Aitieri.'nn laborth ia l'hlneo
iti tiilratiuii. It im at eheup nn I mor.' In- -
t' uli'Ill. J,1 llll IS ItM liens 'y ii.UlllllteJ
an.l ha iiii ureal a .r 'portiouatu
luiinnn ciir.in n rtiinn. JIim new
tr iity cpei'lully r'.vi.les that it ulinil "not in
any way afreet the lawn, orillnaneeii i.nit refju-l.iilo- h

with rvar-- to tra b, iinmti;riitio:i Of
laborers, poliee mi l .tiblie which
are in f'ir.-"- . or wlileh may b t hereafter

in wither of lh" twj eouutr;e.." This
lenvi s the I niteil states, choiiM the uei'esity
ijkii in any i u; tiro iitnn. inn iinrriy to as
laws reiilatiii or prohibltiuyr the Itnn.ira-li'.- n

ef JatianeH" laborers.

Currency Reform,
The most Important feature of Mr. Carlisle's

report is his tlts.'UHslou of the mib'eet of cur- -
p uey reform, la thn eourso of which the
n liiiliili-triitb.- ii a plans fur a new system of
currency nro set forth In detail. Jir. Carlisle
says: "tin tlio llrst day of Juuo last the total
cash in the treasury, exelndlnu current llabll-Itltf-

but IneliidliiK a olil reserve of tl,7SJ,- -
1. was tllO,Mt;.',m,an.l on tho l'.rt day of

November the total fish, Includim; current
liabilities, but liu'luilliitf fil.3;i.M; in Kold,
was lt;.U'..7.l:l, Hhowliix a ileercHsi) ol
t'.i..'l.l ).is7, 1 m excess of expndit. ires over
r Ipts during th last llscal year was 4t;y,.
hnil.i.o. and durniK tho llrst llvn months of
the present lls.'al year il,7J7,'J2.

it is not b.'ltovcd however, that this diff-
erence, between the receipts niidexpeuilitures
will continue in the saint- - proportion until
the close of the year, nn I nceoritlnyiy.I have
estunnted a deliciency of t JO.OOD.OOU nt that
tni;e. Owluir to the larj?" Iniorlatlou of raw
Hicar. la anticipation of the passn'o of the
turiiT not of AiiKUst Un, 1S'.'4. the duties col-
lected upon that article, up to December 1

aim muted to only tu.twa.ooo. and, of course,
not I, u, k has yet been reaiixed from the tax on
Incomes as Its payment cannot be legally en-
forced until alter July 1. 18M.
"at there is reason to believe that tho

iniportntlona of sugar must be resumedear; date, and continued upon ieal"
wuicn will yield a large revenue from thnt
bouree during the remainder of the year, and
it In probable, also that oa account of the
ponnltles which may be Incurred for nonpay-
ment within 10 days after July 1, a consider-
able part of the Income tai will ha realized

of 3ntvJZrS taXMa- -

- tw tt a ia taaieffect oi January 1. ls4, the importation of
viiiai cirw oi koous win aoubtlesa be sreatly
Wicreia niter that date, and consequently a
eouisderabln additiuu to the revenue may
be. reasonably anticipated from that source,
of these expectation should be to aay con-- si

lorable extnut disappointed, the year will
closa with a greater deliciency than baa been
estimated.

".Vy opinion is thnt the laws In force will
yield an ample revenue for the fiscal yiurlslto, as all their provisions will then be
oerative, and the prospected Improvement
in the business of the bouutry, If realized,
will (really Increase the rosorees from whlnh
tni"s are collected, uud aacordliiKly a sur-
plus of fJN.rM.MO is estimated "lor that
yiar.

( Al'lT.tL NOTKS.
Itopreboiitntlve Tawnev of Minnesota has

iutruduced hi bill providing for tho ettle-inen- t
of labor troubles by arbitration.

t'oiik'ressman Thomas II. Paynter, fiemo- -
crat, will resign ou January a.'liavlm; I n
elected to tho bench ol thn t'oiirt of A..ea!s.the highest court in Kentucky.

Tno annual report of Col. Ainswrortb, chief
of tho record and pension olllee, shows that
no- - pension ens" r iveii mi l ol
IU thn past llcal year were 2IIVJJ1, or 3:1,000
in oi mo eiti.es received In tho prevl
ius year.

The latest Presidential slnto llxed up by the
..,1.1,1 Kohsiii jor is'k, nas t ongresmiian

' ai lie- - iieiei ol the li...blu'iiii. nnd he.
retary Carlisle at the head of tho Democrat
ticki'U

tin his retirement from Cougres in March
juiigejiniii.aii. liemo.-rat- . of Indiana, will
write a book of personal rcmliiis.-ciicc.-- i of his
n years in ioiik-ress-. It will deal largely
with lluanci-- and goveru'iieui expenditures.
nu iu lis pcrsonalill s is expucled to bo

tpicy.

FLYING MACHINE.

auccessiul Test or His Aoroplane nt
Quantico.

Prof. S. P. I.augl'-- .secretary of thn Smith-ouui-

institution, formerly of Allegheny,
made n test Satuiday of Ills aero-plan- e

r living The experiment
place i.i.i!int!co, on thn Potomac

liver, ol) miles iro:n y as!iini;toh ulty. I.Ik"
u.oustroi;.-- ' h.aii the machine jumped Into

.he air, in tho face of perceptible breeze,
in. I, after saillug gr.iceiully lor some ills.
iiik-c- . alihteil up ui the Mirtace of thn water

Is mad" to llo.it. Quickly followed by a
row uoat In attendance, the n) paratu was
brought bask uud basely housed, whereupon
nc secretary and assistants were tuken

ishore.
In a general way the sailing monster

u glgatitie swan. Hut lo picture It lunliij more as it rose from tho scow,
one should conceive a pure whito butterlly,

feet Irum tip to lip of wliirf, tho posterior
pair, however, being detached from the uu-rl-

nnd much smaller, in the roar ex-,- i
ti ls u vertical tail "r nobler.
Thn liodv like burulshnd silver In

tin- sunliu'ht. T he material m ii i aluminum,
l t.ie shape like that u a porpoise. M ho

winge are inclined upwurd at u slight angle,
iiiacliiiiM being urtaine, much iu a klto

I: id lu mid-ai- r iu place ol string and
ivln l are two swiftly-- r nolving screw. Tlio

i- of I.ur.gley' experiments on
.iioto.--s is that tt vi-i- llglit sleiim engiuo is
,.te:-ni:,- ;i. t a loraio battery for uurlitl

l.r.ttii ii.
Tim let was to ascertain the steering

n ,i y ..f th . n:a !. inc. While it acuds
ain-.-' i toi ily, it is leu entirnly under eoulrol
hiie iu Hi.- - ,,ir, iut if of. i.aagley hope to

it shortly iu that

Tarj ho receutly sutfered with fog as
dense and black a the re ti London article.

I

TrnnTo was ulinoit completely uneuiledwbllo they lasted.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS
Tha Moat Important Me urea Consid

ered by Both House.
SICoXOtAI.

Pt!AT The enate was in session for only
hall an hour as the leaders of the
mniorlty rtedred to caucus cn the ireneral
finer oi uukiu'-s- s iwmre proceeding Willi 1118
uusint-- s itseir. mere was time enough,
however, for .Mr. I.odne, of Msssschusctts, to
have passed two resolutlens for Information,
which promises to t,ring the Hnwallnn and
l.iiiciieiiH inclilent before congress for com-
ment, and probably criticism. There was
th usual delude of bills nnd petitions laol
dent to the opening days of a session.

Keuator 1'elTer. introduced a number ol
bills, one of these provides lor the purchase
oi surer ouuion at the market price with
green hacks, thn silver so purchased to t
olued into standard silver dollars ami both

thn sliver and the greenbacks to be used for
the payment of outstanding bonds. Thn titles
of the morn Important of the other bills In-
troduced by Mr. Peffi-- r are as follow!

lo providu for tho (iovernmetit control of
freight railways; to reduce the cost of trans-
portation; to establish a just nnd uniform
t hiire for carrying freight: to prevent in-

terruptions of luter-Stut- c commerce by strikes,
and to secure reasonable compensation to
railroad employes.

To nuthorizn bauklng on capital scared
by a pledge of real estate securities; to .
cure depositors against lossi to enlarge the
vo'utneoi circulating money: to provide a
llexii.le currency and to establish safe and
proiltablu depositories for tho savings of ihu
people.

To relieve persons who have settled on the
rubllc lands nnd who hnvo lost their homes
I y reason of misfortune for which they nro
tu t responsible.

To repeal that part of the act of January
H. is,j, known as the resumption act, which
nuttiorired th" sal" of bonds.

llorsi:.- - I lie ses-lo- ii of tlio Houso y

was exceedingly dull nnd
J no atieininuce wns small ami them was no
ola-- h ol nay kind. A providing for the
dedication i f Hie Chli'kamauga an l Chatta-
nooga military park September Hi. and
one lor the ut of n national mili-
tary park on the nlc of tho battle of Hhiloh
were passed, and the remainder of tho day
was devoted to a fruitless discussion of the
printing bill.

Tiitan MY.
hi. sate. Sen at' r tjuay Introduced nn

amendment forth" repeal of the differential
ol : , of n cent n pi uud on refined liquors.

'1 he feature of chief interest in tlio somite
wns the sp-c- eli of Mr. Vest.liemoerut,

of Missouri, Iu support of the cloture resolu-
tion which lie oflercd yesterday, but which he
modified so as to Instiuct the Committee nu
Hub s to report belorn Jieceml.er IS f. plan
puiting It within th" power of the majority
to force a Vote on miv pending bill, resolution
or motion. The r. solution went to thn cal-
endar, but Mr. Vest gave notice that he would

move to take it from tin; calendar
an l have it adopted.

1 ho resolution offered Monday by Mr.
t.odu'o ltop'ihllcati, t tts, calling
on the President lor iniormatioa as to thn
surrender by th" tutted Male Consul nt
Shanghai ol two Japanese cltiens, an I as to
their subs"'ueut torturu aud deatli at the
hand of the Chinese authorities, was refer-
red to the Committee on Ilelatlonr,

The resolution of Mr. l'efler. Populist, of
Kansas, Instructing tho Judiciary committee
to report as to thn legality of the recent Issuo
of I'nited States bonds was agreed to. Ad-

journment followed.
Ili.t si. The attendance, on the floor wna

ngaiu small when the house met at uoou to-
day. Mr. Puglish objected to a resolution
ollered by Mr. lllalr, calling on tho preside
to furnish the ii on so all correspouduucjtVcr
twoeu tue country and China relating to
war uChiuitund Japan, 'it "Otherlldii tvenr to the committee
affairs. time, still

llepresentatlva Picklcr pn st showed it to
Hon requesting the seoreturyje aQj j.j otto furnish the house the nan,
ot i.ifl rrllvjhury,eiLi.,rl.ue-J1l;lr- i l
ment since the begiuulug of his administra
tion, and the causa of dismissal lu each
case.

Mr. Wilson, ot West Virginia, Chairman of
the ways nnd means committee, offered the
usual resolution referring the several parts
ot tue president messngetotue vnrlou com-
mitters, but Urow. ltepublican,
of I'enusylvunln, objected, stating that he d

to address the house ou the geueral
subjects dealt with iu the message bnforo It
was referred. The resolution consequently
went over.

Mr. Oiithwalt", from the committee on
rules, presented the special order for thecon-siderutio- n

ol the railroad pooling bill each
dav uiter tho morning hour until disposed of.

lorilTH DAT.
Sfnatk. -- Ppon the opening of the Senate
y Mr. tiorman ollered a resolution pro-viding that when the Senate adjourned to-day It be to meet on M .liday. T heiesolutionwns adoited. Thn President's mes,agn Inresponsn toahetiato resolution submitting

inlorination as to tho arrest .f uu Americancitizen in Peru, was received. Mr. Tu.-nl-

- " ' careiuiiy tireparisi
sp.-e.-- m the resolution for tlm election ofI nlted States seuator by direct vote of thepeople, lln pointed out that during a cent-ury the legislative brunch of the governmenthad stood still without ndviuico or reform'while the scope and form of thu other

branches executive and Judicial --
hud enormously cximnded.

iioi-sk-
. - I he entire Besslon of the house to--
ns iitKen up i.y a discussion of tho rail

puuouK oni. to wnicn tnnre npta'nrs tobe eonsidarablo opposition. No action was
: u m oiu. .Messrs. t oor, 1 lorlda.t.reshum loxas, Morse, Mass., nnd linnlels,

,," t"'1'k " "e debate. The formerllret"d his opposition to thn section glvilig......,., , power to carry questions ro- -
....ok io inn revocaiion of pooling orders'nto the courts and offered substitute givingthe Interstate commerce commission obsolete

vvi.noi over uu poo, lug contracts.

riFTH PAT.
Ilot sr. Tho house spent an bourto-dn- y In

the consideration ol thn bill to protect forest
reservations. T he remainder of thn sessionwas occupied iu further discussion of tho
railroad pooling bill. The dobato was par-
ticipated in bo Messrs. Hurtlctt, N. '.( Cock-rai- :,

N. V., nnd Wise., u.. who supf.orted
the bill and Messrs. ilryuu, Neb. and North-wa- y

who opposed it.
Mr. (irow. lu accordance with notice pre-

viously given, took the Boor aud addressed
himself to the bituking scheme promulgated
in the President' .10 yeurs, he
said, the pit-sen- t national banking system

1

had been in operation, and no holder ofany national bank bill hud ever lost a dollarnor would such loss occur a long as it con-
tinued, lie latliuved the present law should
Jeinain exudly us it was, except that tlm

shviild be allowed to deposit money hi
iu. bond for circulation ami take outtlio (ill every 100 in money deposited 8Ud

circulation up to the par vulue of the bonds. toStuM banks, ho believed, should havo thorights of Issue with tho same liability to the
government, together with personal liability
of the stockholders. 1

"If a bnuk cm take out aim In 0...1.. .,
of money where I tlm elasticity of your (system?" usked Mr. Hall. "Certainly now- -
lieie, except in allowing the reduction of
bank rcervrs from be ir ii to inn .....
cent, during thn months of October, Novem-
ber touud iifcember-th- e period when thecrop are moved. 1 do not sue bow uu el.iuim
currency cull be based ou a uou-olal- lo sub
stratum-- a boud or a legal tender d illur.An elastic currency must be based on an eluu-t;- e

credit."
Mr. tirow replied that no SOUnil eilpriuicw

could le based on credit. In th., 11. ...1 ...1
Jusiiiiniit a dollar must be behlud every del-lu- r

of circulation. A program for speedy
consideration of the llnancal plau proposedy the President and Secretary Carlisle wasnrraiiged by the houie oomiiiitiiii An I HiiL'ti.ii

SIXTH BT.
ITora Under the special order the IIoom

took up the bill to so amend the Interstatf
Commerce law as to iermlt railroad oom- -

tanies to pool their earnings. Mr.
of California; Mr. Dalrell, ltopub--'

llcan. of Pennsylvania; Mr. Urow, Republi-
can, of 1'ennsylvanln, and Mr. Mahon, Rep-
ublican, of renusyivanla, advocated the
bill.

Mr. Dalroll asserted that tho Interstatf
commerce law had worked well generally
snd continuing said:

The American rates in passenger trafTle an
not more than 03 per cent, as high as thosf
In Europe, and freight rate are scarcely
moru than half as high. The law has not
operated ao well as far as preventing dis-
crimination In rates wns concerned. It wa
a notorious fnct that some railroads favored
largo shippers with low rates, and Imposed
higher rates upon smnller shippers. There
were s, false billings, ntio
the honest shipper was made to pay nior
than those who entered Into a scheme tt
secure rebates.

Ihree things are necessary In railroad
management. They are publicity, stability
and equality of rate, nnd under tha present
law It has been impossible to obtain any of
uwm, i nn present un i aggeied tue rem-
edy. It was Indorsed by every rallroad.everv
cuamuer oi commerce and every rail
road commission with the exceptions ot
one.

Mr. Talzll denied that pooling would de.
stroy competition, lie cited instances to
snow thnt competition can heroine an evil.
The rnilroads could not arbitrarily fix rate.
There was a heavy competition In water car-
riage, lln explained thn manner In which
pooling contrncts are made. They had noth.
lug whatever to do with fixing rates, but were
tor tue purpose ot dividing the trail! a aJvun-tageousl- y.

Sr.VKSTH HAT.

SrsATr The feature In 's session ol
Ihe Setmt" win the speech ol Mr. Morgan,
I'emocrat, of Alabama, favoring tl.e Nicara-
gua canal bill. II" declared that the govern
ment ol the l lilted Nate, in controlling the
operation of the canal, would not liitnrferi
in the least with any treaties between Nieora-gu- a

aud Cost it llica nnd foreign govern-
ments; thnt no foreign government Had in
dicated any objection to control of the
canal by the Lulled States; I hat It
would not bo a depnrturn from '.he
Monroe doctrine, nor nn abrogation ol
the Clayton Itulncr treaty, and vet that
it was the nearest approach to government
ownership ol the canal. Mr. Mitchell, pen..
of Oregou, also supported the bill, but had
loui.ts asto th" e.xteut to which the United

Mates should become involved.
Resolutions were ollered bv Mr. Call Item.

ol looking to tho Independence ol
Cuba, aud tho settlement of tlio Jhmiu' SO--

Chlin-s- war. .
HiilsE To-Da-y lieitur the second Mondav

of the month the house devoted Itself to busl-
lies reported from tlm committee on t It
Ihstrii.-- t of Columbia. Th" feature of tho day
was a speech of about 40 minute by Chnmr
Clark, Ix-iu- Mo. He had Ills time extended
several times, and made a speech on taril'i
and his late du.'eut, explaining how tt hap--

.

FEDERATION OF LABOR
Over a Hundred Deleo-ate-s Gathered io

Denver.
The American Federation of Labor conven

ed iu annual session at 10 o'clock Monday
morning In Odd Fellows' hall, Denver, Pres
ident Samuel Clompers calling the delegates
tp order. Fully l'.O representatives were

to participate In what la considered
oromiso tho greatest meeting ever held in"..!.. r... -- t 1..

.'jpylng seats of honor on tho platform
the fcVuub--

- m. P., and Huvld Holmes,
fore they do vet of the United Trade
that is implied '.c Proent upon invitation
above. luralNtrt..,g tbe fonious

While
,Bbo

not

(ull recognition and
tnvir opinions will be uauy sought

Rody Keuehan. president of the Trades
Assembly of Denver, made a short speech of
welccme. Colorado, though a young state,
was well organized upon labor matters, he
laid, and expected that great good would
follow tho results of this convention. Presi-
dent (lorn per replied with a tew words of
thauks, after which a oommittno on creden-
tials was appointed.

The Hon. T homas M. Tatterson, of Deuver,
delivered an able address upon the subject
"Labor's round and uoble struggle," and ho
was succeeded by speeches of fraternal nature
from the Kugllth representatives.

Mr. Hums, In talking of the position the
trades uuiou occupy said: "It will be one
of the objects of this convention to at least
jee that 111 tho freo trade republic of America
heir unions shall receive that social recogni-

tion 1111. 1 judicial aud legul fuir play that they
ought to have In a laud of equal suffrage.
Trade unions lu Luglaud do not receive
that unscrupulous opposition which appears
iu many quarters from American monopo-
lies "

100 HOUSESJURNED.
Fire Makes Many Poo Familiea Home-I- t

aa at a Negro Capital.
The Dutch steamer Prims Willera lit. nr

nveo at .vw ork Irom the West Indies
loueniug at December s
Sho brings tbo news of a fire thnt broke out
there November 30 In the poorer quarter ofthe cltv. which la on an elevation. Morethan 100 dwelling were destroyed. The tire
u.iiii.-.- i mriousiy lor aoout six hours, during
which tlmo the firemen worked ,.n.i
disadvantage, owing to the elevation of the
MUiinra).

The flames were first seen bursting forthfrom a dwelling where lighted candles hadbeen left on an altar. A religious celebra--
i.vn nui. Koiiijt on ui tne time.

MAY BE LYNCHED.
A Ceaperado Kills Three Men Near Ah

land, Ky.
A tragedy that will end In a triple murder

occ.ired ut I'ulU station, Ky. Oeo. Foaltz,
Hr , aged CO, aud his son, aged 25, are dead,
while John Phyllis, his lying
with a bullet through his head, Tboa.Jaiue 1

an desperado and alleged Illegal- -

nnisKy soiier, wno was cnarged by Full
with the betrayal ot his daughter, did th
nitooiiiiK. no 10 iue mils, where a

osse I iu 1 urtull, with prospects of an early
lyui hing. The tragedy occurred at a church
where a series of revival meeting were be
ing held. The (laughter of the murdered
inau, who met ber lover clandestinely, is
almost craxed from remorse.

Bunk In Two Minutes.
The Rrltish stamer Dorian frnm v,. vn.t.
Halifax, N. H., ran Into aud sank lustuutly

,,,".;,,,'oon,,r '' - Simpson, of Portland,
N. H..TBoduy night. In Long Island Hound.

he Simpson was bound fronil.Soir.oo'Heuud
Me., for New Vork. wll,h paving stone, whenon Lalon s Neck, a big steamer showed up,

apt, liontvut, of thu sohoouer. seeing herlights plaluly, as she came toward him at aspeed of about 12 knots. Ho saw a collisionwas Inevitable aud yelled to the crew to takethe fore Tbia Im ......11.....
did and were suved, but the malo, slewardand one sailor went down uoh ,i,
suL

China Ready for Feaoe.
ThsTkuiig-I.i-Vame- n has deolde.i tn

special Ambassador to Toklo, fully authorlr.-e- d
to uegotinte a treaty of peaoe. 'J hi I

the result of 11 11 Intimation from Culled
States Minister Denny tbut he and the PulledStates Minister to Japan have prepared theway for direct communication bet
and Jupnn though the nature of the prcllml-nur- y I

uegotatlons are kept secret.

KEYSTONE STATE COLLINGS

CHILDREN STARVED TO DEATH

c
Agent Leonard Threatens Sensational

Arrests.

Agent Leonard, who represents the Society
for the Preventntion of Cruelty to Children In
llnrrisburg intimate that arrests will tie
made for the murder of children to secure
insurance money placed on their lives. IIo
lay thnt he had found a number ot case
where children had been Insured aud actually
allowed by their parents to starve to denth.
The children Insurance companies are doing
a big business.

rLCASAST TELFORAM.

Charles llrltuer of port Terry received a
dispatch notifying Irtm of a suug fortune that
bad been left to him by his grandfather. Ills
irrand father, Charles llrltuer, Sr., was one of
the foremost families of Somerset county.
He left projierty valued at .Vi.OOd.and In his
will left the bulk of it to his grandson bearing
his name. When young llrltuer received th e
message ho was on hi way to work with bie
dinner bucket lu bis baud.

TIOJIESTA as watehwat.
The chief of engineers bos submitted to

eongres a report of the proposed Improve-
ment of Tiotiesta creek. Captain Hoxle,

f the engineer's ofllcn nt Pittsburg, recom-
mends the Improving of the ere k. He says
it Is a waterway of considerable importance,
ncd that It floats nn annual output of 40,00o,-CO- O

cublo feet ol timber.

llt TI.KH TO Till FROST.
The Roller county nil fields nre coming to

the front n,rnln In a very gratifying way. The
llofTmnn A Sleiger well, on the Leech fnrm,
which came In recently nt thn rate of 40 bar-
rels an hour, hns created qullo a bit of ex-
citement, aud several U"V wells' have been
started in the The well is now mak-
ing 360 barrels jx-- day.

TOYS roKVIt-TF.- OK HoM:HI,T.
At Sharon Frnuk Mars and O"ore'nnd

Adelbert Ilhliiehart, aged from Uto 15 years
were arrested and convicted Tuesday of hav 1

lug broken into the storeroom ot K. O. Clark
A Co., and stealing boots nnd shoe. The
robls-r- was committed Saturday night ut
Saudy Lake.

SUESAIOO OLASS WoKIIS nt'lINKri.
The sheanngo glass works ut Now Castlo,

owned by Knos At 1'oltz, worn entirely de.
stroyrd bv lire. Tho loss 1100.000

90.000. The Origin of the fire Is n mvs.
tery. lnrne hundred men are thrown out'ol
of employment. The works will be Immedi-
ately rebuilt.

CLOSE 3 BY TUB SHERIFF.
The sheriff closed tho large grocery store ol

Chnrle A. Hoon at Reaver Falls nt the suit
of T. W. llenouf aud others. Mr. Hoon has
been doing business In this town for a num.
ber or years and the full a re was very tiut-x--'
pected.

TO llESTROT OERMS IS MILK.

rrff.'heen announoed from the rennsyl- -

ililastiM: experimental station at Rellefonto
hat milk hVpted to only 170 degrees will to- -
- flu 'ilefctrnv nf.1 diMease treriiia IncliiHIna

(Iberculosla and uov vthe fluvor of the milk
r cream. .

A CBIIJ) BADLT

Mary Btormer, 10 years old, 0f New Flor-enc--

item" 1 to kindle ft lire 1- ,- tne alJ o(
. .rT- L- 41 nammtlli... a

llia rn x niii J7i u TT Fti n flm rr7'.fj.vuw, w vuiivi noa
horribly bur, .a ttiid will not likely recover.

The Women's Christian Temperance Union
at Sharon have begun a war on the pool
rooms and the display of objectionable thea-
trical lithographs by circulating a petition '01
their abolition, which is to be presented to
the City Council.

At Rerantoo Tuesday
Daniel W. Connelly died after a brief lllnes.
Hu represented the Eleventh I'euusylvauia
iu the Forty-eight-h congress and was post-
master of Surauton duriug President Cleve
land s llrst administration.

W. A. Mitchell, of Warren, Pa.. has struck a
vein of oil land ut a depth of l.lbS feet near
Ohio Pyle, aud has good indications for a
fiaylng well. Leasers nro nt work guibering

surrounding territory, uud another
well be started at Lime Rock.

New Wilmington Is experiencing a reign ol
terror a the result of the recent depreda-
tions ot a gang of thieves who have robbed
the Wilmington Junction station the railroad
tool house aud J. A. Uleau's hardware
store.

In court nt I'ulontown on Saturday Judgo
Mt'Strei-a- t decided that the Council ot Rridge- -

yon, nas ineuuy eonsilltlt- -
ed, aud that no council could exist iu that
town until a special election is held,

A stranger who bad lodged nt the City
hotel, Monongnhela City, left on Friday uud
bos not returned, nnd his valiso was found
to contain nothing but a brick wrapped iu
paper,

John Cable, of Couuoquenessing town-
ship Rutler county, died at his residence
on Thursday, aged 104 years. He hud been
blind for the last live years.

The Washington and Lake I'.rle tin Coal
Company has acquired 6:10 acres of coal land
In Peters township, Washington county for

136,000.

Miles Maxwell was arrested at New Castlo
on suspicion of being "Junk tho Peeper,"who
bos been annoying women by gazing at them
through the windows.

Henry Quest was robbed of a gold watch
and tlO by masked highwaymen ut Now
Castlo Saturday night

Iva Wuggle, age 11, was burned to death
at Smiths Ferry. Her clothes caught lire
vhlle she was standing before the grute.

Ellis Peters, an outcast, living in a
wretched shanty ut I'ulontown, shot bimseli
und died.

George Shows' bakery aud confectionery
at unuiuwj, wiu uumageu oy lire to the
extent of tSOO.

Constable Moses Feather of Johnstown, is
under arrest on a charge of embezzling build-
ing und loau association funds.

I.afe Dunbar was killed at Callery Junc-
tion Thursday night, by an engine.

D. W. Harvey, of West Fairfield, was Jailed
at Johnstown, ou a charge ot arson.

The Lawrence county graud jury returned
Hi true bills.

Took More Than theSurplua.
Sheriff Coffee, of Hardeman countv Tama

reports that W. V. Price, cashier of the CTlv
NutloUttl bank, of OlIUUUll. is a defaulter In
the sum of e:i7,000.uud a fugitive. The Uoful.
cation was discovered Monday. Tho capital
of the bank Is 100,000, with a 20,000 sur-
plus. The loss ha been made trood and a
uational bank examiuer reported the bunk
tierfoctly solvent. Rrloe had no known evil

there Is no explanation of bis us
of the stolen money.

The Secretary of War has mtido men a
point oUualtenng all tue young army offi-
cer iind them to frontier posts.
liar he hit c.iuvo l a ureas hreuir 0. hu

ruults of the youu bachelor at the Capital,

HOME AND FOREIGN.

wsi ia xranapinng xna world Ov

CAPITAL AUn LA Boa.
Molders of the MoShane foundry. flslii- -.

lost tbelr strike after a struggle ot nve w
chimes Attn rixAt.Tii.

There are nine Indictments now sre-r-- ..

11 sv-- -

.,....i i- - 1 .. . .
tioiiiie nrruen. luoannnnocK, i'., titi. wns kidnapped by a man supj ,Kj .1

w . iqiuvi.

FIRES, ACCIIIEtlTS, FATALITIES, En-- .

Psi Minn f.,llM t ! I 1 .v... ui u wric iniauj iiijurvu in 11 J

vj nu explosion oi uynamue.
A prairie fire Is reported In the

part of Texas and Eastern New ..
ico, 2000,0!)0 aero of grass being eotismJ
i ne tire swept over i j counties at at last
pons was sun raging.

FORF.ICI.
T . I j . . . , .
xcuiiior muiutiouist are claiming .

RloJanterols excited over revelntl. s, J

uewspnK'r unuery.
Radicals want Oov. O'Rrlon of Newfou-litfi-

removed from office.
A patent ha been asked in Mexico Cit;

a flying machine.
The Socialist candidate for Secretnry of

Reichstug was defeated.
Though the wnr hns not yet been dcs;a:,

nosiiuties between the troops ol Mexico
Guatemala ure reported,

t'l.M U..I..... U - - 1.. f .1cuioiu nn- - uut ncqiiiosi-e- in tile Q. I

sion ot i onsul mud Jewett. who was
by President Cleveland to Inquire Into v
report upon the Turkish outrages in

t.

Herr Krupp, hend of tho great gun-u- . u
Hnn, hns given 5,000 murk for thn cc,i,.t,l
lion oi n l'rotestuut cliurcb at Ksseu,
the hrupp works nre situated. F.sen ,
oeuter of a large Catholic population,

- -

MIStr.I.LAMEoL'.
Tho first ruin iu months fell In Texas T.j

uny.

Texas reports nn enormous tido of iu
grants from the Northwest

Georgia's Senate has passed n bill op:
the State to all insurance companies, r- -
less of the State deposit luw.

The Missouri Supremo Court says tlm:
distribution of liquor by a club to Its n.

oers is not a sale wttlilu tho meaning t:
license law.

Tho official count In Tennessee (
Evans, Republican candidate lor tlover:.
plurality of til. This is a loss of over
since

Tho college ut Georgetown, D. C, li.n
bidden its students to play foot-ba-

uuisiue teams nuiii tue present brutal iods itro abandoned.
Judge I.. R. Hoar, of Concord, Masit

quite sick with heart trouble. His couditi.:
considered ontiual as be has been r
feeble of late.

Chicago Armenians passod rcsolutlou
ing upon Fresident Cleveland aud Conn
to aid in securing safe habitations for i.
linns in Armenia.

Talmaue's llrooklvn Tnbernncln wn
Thursday, under foreclosure proaeediitpi
ra.i wi wmcn is tn.ooj less than it com
luuurnacie people.

Rev B. F. Mills aud Rev. 8. J. Flo- -
two well-know- n evangelists, bays boen liJ 1

inn in lonxers, A. 1. More than 1,0,0 i

women ana ennaren nave announce
-

Tne Immigration of lost year v
smallest for 15 years, amontlng to on'v
6JJ. The immigration officials believe
tht returns for the fiscal year will shot
falling off from these figures.

NEW DIPHTHERIA REMED

First Supply tot New York-Fore- ign

torsSisputo it Claimn.
The first trade importation of anti-to- ;

tho new remedy for diphtheria, bos bet .

ceived la New York, aud it has been i.

exclusively in tho hands of physicians lu
the most noed for It in their practice. It
obtained lu Germany by a New York llrr
treat expense and with much illfUeulty.
supply uppears to bo far too small for Hi,

uiuud.
The production of the serum has bc-- n

dcrtakjn by thu New York board of h
the first inoculations having been made
even week ago, the subjects belli;

norses nnd several other animals. 1

three to five mouths ure required for the y

pletlon of the series of injections which r

tho horso proof against the disea-i-,
cuuso the full development iu the I

n.mm oi tun sut stance mat overcome
neutralizes the diphtheretio poison.
probable tee New Vork bourd will hit'
supply of its own manufacture earn 'it

January.
The Importance of such a remedy I.'

tested by tho fact that during the c
year the uumber of persons who

lu this eouutrv was :m III
there were also nearly 13,000 death avr
to eroup,

A reaction against the uumeosured ol

advnueed for the curative eflecls of !c
Rehrlng's dlptberla serum is setting it r at

tenousiy. jue moat slguillcant utleran
this respect was made at a iniH-tln- ,. wv in

day last of tho Berlin Medical society, ''iut
"it. nans maun, an ussistaut iu Prof,

chow's pathological institute, us mouth,
of Prof. Virchow himself, sharply critic
in detail Prof. Uehnm.-'- s serum iner,inr.
He denied that the serum liiiinunizes In. Ir.
being aud declared that no sulllcient as

aau ueen procured respecllng it cur
properties. Furthermore Dr. Hansu
cialmeu that the effects of serum treat' ""
lu uiuny cases, wu dangerous to health,
even to life. The statistics thus fur ol .

able of the results of the serum trealiini
pronounced to e unreliable uud often
lead lug. The lecture was received Willi .

applause from oun part of the audience
with hisses from the other part.

The extension of thu serum treatnc-othe- r
cities, nt homo aud ubroud, how

reported to be going ou steadily, aiul
chemical works at Ilonshst, uour Fruic
where thn serum I tuauufuctured, luivr
enlarged lo order to meet tho deuiaiis-th-

sorum.
Dr. G. II. K. Nuttull, a youug

who 1 now assistant proh-s--th-

hygienic lustltute at llerli n. iu view o.

fact that hi aharo of the discovery
treatment ha not uppnreutly

clearly understood, ha made the foil,
stutemeut. He studied In IMS 7 HiiJ
uuder Prof, l'liiggo, at Breslau, aud at
tiugon, and while pursuing exiierliiet
the laboratories, be made certalu disci"
which enabled him to demonstrate l-

llrst limn that blood possesses Lacteriul
propei ties. He published the results el
researches, amoug which was the In i

the blood of an Immuuicud sheep dolr
more aulbax or baullli tbau the bie,

anlmul. He thus (
showed the way which Bohrlug uud '
uteueutly look, and, In point ol

laid the fouudatlou otlhupreieut blod
treatment. Harvard uulvnMiiv u.
Nuttull and Boyltou the prlr.u for

Dr. lirlgg and Dr. Truddln. of N
lu nu ofllcittl reiiort.luforiu President W

of the lieulth Board, that soverul ;

uttous of ihe diphtheria antitoxiu bnv
put ou tho market, aud that they tno
uiulued one or Iato of them uud tiavo

'

thvui to lu absolutely worthies.
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